
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - october 73' 2074

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was oPened at 6:30 p.m' by Board President Bob Jennings'

ROLL CALL

Rachelle Bowers

Mitch Leverenz

Tom Cook
Bob Parr

Doit Roberts

Andy Schulte

ABSENT

others present were: Josh Bennett, chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume'

EmergencyRescueChief;SteveWendell'superintendentofPublic
Works; Steve Miller, AttorneY

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Bryan Clendenden presented to the board a proposal for an expansion of his business in

Oakwood. He is requesting TtF funds to help with this expansion' The growth for his wife's

Graphix Zone business is a big part of this request' His expansion proposal is adding a 25-foot

by 50 foot addition to the west side of the existing building' He would also add an asphalt

parking lot south of the building. The preliminary expected cost is around $75'OO0' After much

discussion Bob Jennings tord Bryan he wourd meet with him to identify what costs the village

courd herp with arong with consurting with the Viilage's irF consurtant to see what costs would

be eligible for TIF funding.

Bryan clendenden also proposed to the village to consider holding some type of festival in the

area of land where the former railroad right-of-way current runs' He would like to see this area

get cleaned up a bit and this would also blnefit the village as it would bring others to town' Bob

Jennings stated the viilage may not have access to this entire section of the area Crendenden is

tatkingaboutwiththeKickapooRailTrailthatisbeingproposed.

Heather Mcarty presented to the board a request from the Oakwood 4th of July committee' She

reported all activities the committee performs to help support the funds to have the July 4th

celebration. The committee is requesting the village to consider delegating s12'000 to fund

2015's July celebration. Bob Jennings told the board he would add this to the November
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meetingagendaforfurtherdiscussion.Thiswouldneedtobesomethingthatisconsidered
when doing the 2015 budget'

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regurar meeting on september 8, 7Ot4'

Andy schulte made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of september

8, ZO14 with a second by Doit Roberts'

Y"rt - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr' Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on september 8,

DoitRobertsmadeamotiontoapprovetheminutesoftheregularmeetingofSeptemberS,
2014 with a second UYlgrnlgg!

Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz,

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the special meetin8 on september 25'

Bob parr made a motion to approve the minutes of the special meeting of september 25,

20L4 with a second bY Tot499k'
Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts

Nays -

Abstain - Bowers, Leverenz, Schulte

Absent -

Motion Passed

LIAISON REPORTS

Parr, Roberts, Schulte

EmergencY Rescue:

streets/Alleys:

Finance/lnsurance:

Police:

Park:

Water/Sewer:

Liquor Commission:

Andy Schulte had no report.

Rachelle Bowers had no rePort'

Tom Cook had no report.

Doit Roberts had no report.

Mitch Leverenz had no report.

Bob Parr had no report.

Doit Roberts/Tom Cook had no report'
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Bob Jennings is suggesting that in the future liaison reports would be replaced with reports

from the department heads. He feers this wourd be more informationarfor the board and allow

for more questions and suggestions'

The following bills were reviewed:

General: S36,145'08

EmergencY Rescue: S29,536'04

Police: S1,930'11

TIF l: $630'00

TIF ll: srso'oo

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review'

Rachelle Bowers made a motion to approve the bills as presented with a second by Andy

Schulte.
B"*"tt C""k, Leverenz ,Parr, Roberts' Schulte

Yeas -

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

status of pubric works buirding - steve wenderr report Brian obenrand finished up the dirt portion

for the foundation. He prans on contacting contractors for prumbing and erectrical for the further

steps in the building Process'

status of property North of l-74- Bob Jennings reported we went to the auction for the property

and there were no other bidders. lt still needi to go through a confirmation hearing then we will

get the sherriffs deed. wc3M had contacted the office and is ready to get started with their

cleanup.

Bob Jennings gave an update on the gasoline leak that occurred' The original source was found and

Steve is currentry rooking into the situation more as pirot is taking ownership of the leak' There will

be additional soil testing that will happen and that soil will be taken care of by a contractor Pilot is

utilizing.

There was discussion on additionar yierd and stop signs that are needed throughout areas of the

village. steve wendell will work on adding additional signs. A recommended ordinance will be

presented at the November meeting'
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There was discussion on emproyee insurance. rt was stated there needs to be a policy written and

put into place. Bob Parr questioned why funds for steve wendell's personal truck were

discontinued.

At 8:08pm Mitch Leverenz excused himself from the meeting'

NEW BUSINESS

Kery street Bridge _ Bob Jennings reported back in 2010 estimates were obtained to resolve

problemthebridgeonKellyStreet.TheCountyhassomerecommendationstheywouldliketo
presenttotheVillage.SteveandLisawillbemeetingwiththecountyandgettingupdatedfigures.

Future prans regarding storm sewers, streets and sidewarks - steve wendeil wiil start deveroping a

pran to start updating storm sewers and start updating sidewalks arong oakwood street' The need

to update to ADA requirements is important'

SignBlockage-Thereareareasofthevillagewherestopsignsarebeingblockedbytreelimbs
thatisasafetyconcern.Warningshavebeengiventoresidentstoclearviewswhereneeded.

Synthetic Drug use in vilrage - porice chief Bennett gave a presentation on synthetic cannabis' He

provided the board with ordinance citations and porice reports that have been fired. He wants the

board to consider raising fines for possession of certain substance from s50o up to s750 and a

second offense going up to s1,OO0. He is also recommending raising PNT fines from s300 to s500

for all offenses. He also stated the community needs to take a stand against the sale and

possession of synthetic cannabis. Bob Jennings will add this to the next agenda item'

Election Packets - Election packets are available for pickup'

Hiring of Part-time officer - Josh Bennett has hired steve Doggett'

Tree Repracement - Doit Roberts voiced to the board there neecrs to be a poricy set up to replace

trees that the village has taken down. steve will look into replacing trees that have been taken

down.

Bulldog Mine Permit Application - Just as information Bob Jennings informed the board on the

Bulldog Mine Permit application. There are concerns about the big holding ponds containing coal

sediments. There is another hearing in late November early December and he will keep the

board updated.
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Amendment to water Tower Lease Agreement - BOb Jennings presented to the board an

amendment to the lease with Galena Territory Utilities' lnc'

Yeas - Eo*"E cook' Parr' Roberts' Schulte

NaVS.
Abstain -

Absent - Leverenz
Motion Passed

ADJOURNAMENT

At 9:10p.m. Doit Roberts made a motion to ad'iourn with a second by AndY Schulte'

Yeas -
Nays -

Abstain -
Absent -

Bowers, Cook, Parr,

Leverenz
Motion Passed

Roberts, Schulte

RespectfullY submitted

Cr"'*' 4oil""3
Connie Young, Village Cl#k A t ,

Approved tt lt ol l'{
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